
VPK End of Program Year
Verification is Required for 2019-2020

ACTION NEEDED!

Upon receipt of this ENews, please go to your Provider Portal document library
folder labeled VPK End of Prog Verification where you will find your site's VPK end
of program year report for the VPK children that you claimed instructional hours
for via submitted attendance for the 2019-2020 Program Year.

If there are no discrepancies, please download the form, mark the box that
states payments are true and accurate, sign and date it and re-upload the
completed form back to the VPK End of Program Verification Form folder by
close of business on September 24, 2020. The verification process must be
completed by the deadline in order to avoid any delay in future VPK
reimbursements and future advance payments for the 2020-2021 program
year.

If you have a discrepancy, please download the form, mark the box for
discrepancies, sign and date it and re-upload the completed form back to
the VPK End of Program Verification Form folder. Please upload at the same
time, the required supporting documentation (see form for the types of
required supporting documentation) by close of business on September 24,
2020.

We are unable to grant any exceptions to this process nor extend the deadline due
to time constraints and the requirements set forth by OEL.

Please submit any questions via email to kkeene@elcpinellas.org.

Please remember that you cannot email the children's full names. It is important
that you provide as much detailed information about your question as possible so
that we can research your issue and provide a more specific and thorough answer.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VnwSXkaSa-ks_yvdh0Ak4a_L9ups0CvqTCicyScC_6N2wNvLAB02YEM1JI7Ti9iUuzQ-EQohjLD-ybvyvw7qmBtvbfjtCMkcqxuuRDT0GkuJlJl4-p3PO8QGEtvHBPBcdtL4vcGV-EOmjhloynf6hN9n_5fft2pv9iqqxb71gKw=&c=&ch=
mailto:kkeene@elcpinellas.org


Thank you for providing VPK services to the children of Pinellas County. We look
forward to continuing to work with our providers for the 2020-2021 VPK Program
year.
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